
Jar Capacity
Net 

weight
Net dry weight Pcs

285 ml 300 g nd g 1

Ingredients

w 100g

kJ

kcal
<0,5 g
<0,1 g
54 g
38 g
1 g
0 g

yes/no

yes 

no

no

Storage conditions

EAN pcs

PKWiU

CN code

Pallet packing - standard quantity

Number of pieces in carry-pack 10

Number of carry-pack on the layer 16

Number of carry-pack on the pallet 128

Number of pieces on the pallet 1280

Pallet packing - export quantity

Number of pieces in carry-pack 12

Number of carry-pack on the layer 18

Number of carry-pack on the pallet 200

Number of pieces on the pallet 2400

height width depth

Size of piece 12 cm 7 cm 7 cm

Size of carry-pack 12 cm 14 cm 35 cm

Size od europallet 126 cm 80 cm 120 cm

Size of industrial pallet 136 cm 100 cm 120 cm

g

g

kg

kg

months

%

Other information

Type of package

Shelf-life

VAT rate

glass jar

24

8

4,82

617

Gross weight (pcs)

Net weight (pcs)

Gross weight of the whole package

Weight on the gross palette

482

300

Our preserve are made from Polish plums of the 

butchers, but only from very ripe ones, which 

makes them very expressive in taste and color. 

Fruit puree is produced on thick sieves, which 

preserves the smooth consistency and full 

nutritional value of the fruit peel. At the end of 

the process we add Rum. These home-made 

preserve are always worth to have in your 

kitchen, as they are an excellent addition not only 

to bread, but also to pancakes, pastries and cakes.

Logistic data/export

5906013003913

In cold and dry palces without natural light. After opening keep in refrigerator.

10.39.22.0

2007993906

Contains preservatives

Fat

Of with saturates

Carbohydrate

of witch sugars

Protein

Salt

Contains sugar

Contains gluten

Energy
957       

225 

Plums, sugar, rum (0,5%), aroma. Done with 190 g of fruit per 100 g of product. Total sugar content of 54 g 

per 100 g of product.                                                                                         

Full product name

Plum preserve with rum

Pasteurized product

Nutrition declaration








